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REMODEL OUR STOREROOMS
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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■acta to oA be will law
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in order to make room tor our imraeoM
■took orgoodi.«bloh ii dot oompleU,aDd
we don't hltor to aay that we can make the
moot powertol olothlng honsee In the etato
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Men i Boys’Suits

SECOXD 5T,

WBDplKO,
! BBCBPTIOH,

BY THE THOUSAND!

yy.

nnriTATioHB.

So yon will see that by getting our goods
direct toom .llrst hands, we are enabled to
eeUaa-LOWBB TKAS TEB LOtoBST.
Don’t bo button-holed on the itreet and
pulled in whore you don’t want to go, but
walk straight to the

Lurm or tbatxi^
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Vegetine

-Mr. I'urvin, «( llo.vd .Slnlliin, di.inlior.
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THE BEST ie the CHEAPEST.
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Ill4. a. Uel
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where you will find polite clerks and those
who oan Ulk pUin English .to you. Don't
toil to come and see us and learn prices.

pr. ina, .I..), r.ly u|uo {.lllnf pnlwl

•a il. n. sTKVKNs.-sa
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Lottef
M.te| 1lleutls.
Billllouds.
4 X
Note Heads, Beal Estate, Inaorance
aod Collecting Agency.
Shipi^ilj Hills.
l^tatemenlB,
FRANK & JUDD,
Oirculai-8,

N. HELDHAN, Frop'i.
MAT. LONG, .MiinaRcr.
HEP COBWEB CIiOTHmO fiOUBB.

Attsntion, Ladiss and Children!
TAc Biggest Thing Out I

LONGA MARTIN,

FUIXHAir FAXaACE CAK8
MV/r tllKOfOII

WITH0UTCHAN6E
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Vorth. Booth, Ban or Weot
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PAHC7 AND STAPLE
DRY 60008,

BOOK uii PAKPHLEt WOXK.
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saa.iiMrni.XM.v.jr..««w,
.MO
I Honee
Bigg Pa^^aUilera,
Programmes.
Catalogues.
Diplomas, dep-.

New Fall Dry Goods. I

' Nouio, Sign ud Omanintal Painter,

RAILROAD.
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eel • .«r Inn lln. ul.l.|.1. Awwleio l.l.rl».|Hir. ;
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OEIHA DBPOT.
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Tob canget a good ClMk

OUR FURRISKIN6 DEPARTMENT
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Wwhiaitoii, BalUnolw,
New Ygrlc, Bolton,
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THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRIN6S,

ICLOAK^

Ym tan gel • Silver Waur Sel

w».dlpl.wu .1, w»bewel,-'ekWk aey Uw»
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lipping hack ngai
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(rum Ihe cenir

Millrr.of I'linoelon.forl
• lioelr nc of the Irioil.r, by a ri
indred
.Mlia.JaUBilii.-K«rt, of rhampiign county,
III., haa recently inherited a fortune orS2M,1100 Ur Ihe deaili of a brother ie haiglend.
She a'nd her liu.band hiTefona In Knglind
1,1 lake eharge of Ihe properly.
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or whom be tr^ed wi
.A at 10 let free lor Ibeaa
Ilf abouiog Ihe captive liow little be ealcumed
him. f>f courae be i. a polygaaiil, having
three aqoawi in Ilia tepee who an hie wive
accordiDg to the In^an code, bot lie ba.
more cnnaUncy then Beer Spirit, liii lirotber
------Tbe J-inuil aaya the trial nf Williaio
in-liw, chief of the Yinkumi, end other aaMarlin fur IcilliniE I'utall Saim-nn occupied
I.x September one hunricrdiud twenty-one axialo chiefa. Hia "private life" ia da
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o
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lyoecnriwd between Mr. T.J. Adam.,
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■out llirre niile. weal of Inwii, and a largeat Ihi. cDCiitry baa ever prodnreil. Thi.
TiiBtiuKAT Prvii.-n-ir.—For many yean
■a a big thing fur iMeapa|wr edilora. Thry
colored man by tl
nn now mark tbe ravagea which mla and pa>t ihere have been Iredilione of tbe ezbl
ring which the a............ -............
rnaelie. make iiimn their [male-poll wilhnnl ence of enormoo. ctilllcfigb or eqsid U (b.
ibbrd Mr. Adam, from brbind,
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A .Siiirrii < AHUiJXa magialratr iaaued a
wornim igain<l John Jooea for "ehaaing,
beating and killing William Smith', boll and
rating him agiin.t hia eonarnl."
order, " IS.mi
idr for lying."
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St. Jobna, and portion, of il eecl, by weyo
wey a
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Chief Hiuins Hull ia"a raU-bii>o;j'ed Tclovi'in
•liiii, Ihe Teton being a
Ilian,
e branch of the
lliegra
graa
fBoui nation. In alatuce he ia tuUicx in
dined lo lie atom Ilian tall. Ferhapa in hii
BoccaaiiH be will mea>ure five feel right oi
nine' iaeh'e.
nine
Weight, one basdrepd
Weigbl,
bandml aml

bad a eery carneal deaire to meet l>mbw

1>XI.Y OOOI>S.

Yoi can gel

uf llecoa, and liiM he ha. Ukeo poaaeMion
of a .troiie Turkl.h iwilion neer Teliach;
iliai he .iibtfijiienlly placed liiinteir on the
.SoBa .mail,
..al, loil
aoil lha't
that '.Achmed
Achmed Haaba,
Haiba, many
rnany
Turkidi uIDorm and three ibmiund troop.
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refinieiil of cavalry,
oa.alry, have
here beer
--------prtJHinera. TIlia may' be accepted oi
eorreel, o the Uuialan direulchee are alwtyi
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liucrko i. miel ImporUni, end mu.l gretlli
inirrfrre if not wholly .top the cenveyano
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.l,../uri,tr.,.no..mp.to^n«Uj^W.

end
___ Ilia whole apprarei...
apprarenea ___
that „
cd _a ___
fnlh
blooded Hionx on Ihe werpelh. lie la brave
ambitiiiui, clever in ihr Indian faabion only
aeii.e and, in Ihe Indian cured,
c—*--------acmowhil
>—
fanatical, lie haa lung clieriabed the con
viction that he i, ordained aa Ihe Indian whe
Tjie aaw mill connected with Ihe Wheeler moat wreal from the wbilee the cnontry ol
.A Wilaon -ruing machinr work., at Indian- hie blhen. He haa a great and alinoal Imapolia, Irul., burned la.l Friday mnming. ......................................................._iarican.,aadi
ble halrt.1 toward Amarietna, a. diIan« 8.A.00U: inunnee
In-i
inaannee on the ma
machinery. tiegniabed
or (-'anadian..
li from European,
Euro
$l,0f»), in the Franklin, ofSl. I.ioia,
He i. even eipefi
detecting who are from
Jiiiin lKmai',furuierWUiloro(ihellrTN>k' the llnileil Htalea and who are not, and inwanting in hia bloody and
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CEAS. S. 6BEEN, Proprietor.

; Yon Oto get Solid Silver Spoou
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VVaii\Vai>» -71'iSiVj/re//frmn-tooitei.
-71'iSlVi/r n//frmn—touiii.
WaiiWai,.
.Veivru.a.-A cable diapatcli dated toeihn,
Hclnber 27Ui, uy.: Ocnenl Uonrkn toi
fn-iM Ilf 8^‘d. Kl.c were arle.ted (lie oilier lan n hear.! fniiii. It yra. known that lie KU
dny.biil relraui! ..n ilie (mend iif their irnn- been ili.[ialeliei1 bi operate near PTe.na U
Inlenriil the Turkinn ■i^iplira.' UeceoUy
ranee of the l.e.
A a i.nirr lia> le,.|i wunl to lb. prUmoffi- Turki.li ili.iulrlie. Iia.e laenlloned ttriooa
la in that qnarUr, awl Cbelkel
riiln
rial, of Nnrlli I'amlini In d<
deni.l from uainf
u related iiiiairruuaKuMiao repulaca,
iho ruil on oin.icl. iiader taf ei
'OKaiviueiil. were evidently of

•to'
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* Yon can get Knives and Forks

Traiu Laavo Huntington at U.-00 a

nMINNATI.il.

I

OKA.IVT>

Fait Opening!

fl.ur.'e.rl' Mr. ricaaaMl III

rl .all rnarladl, r"-t
.......:ri:;;;::'m'r{i-,;u*i

|uiinil>.

':^[’-iri.

Walnut Street Hoaw,
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a fm S Ibe
le ue.II
u eell ••
>• prU.
pru. la puueiUt
|
any rMwInwi eblSi k.rr lee. puui mp.e
< prwlMUon. .1 lb. ClKhler IkMb eat l«b
mellwWwk." Tk.SralBlieMlb.HLl.

At wetaimiKY « asto.-n.

S'UNDERWEAR,

Inpni. ciimly. Ind., In I'uni'herland liap.
Sbe ha.l welkril Ihia far nn '
peelnl In fiuil it In her

------I'lri, AV.i.'li.i.
William Tarr hm
Iweoly-foor deer in bin park,about four milm
below thii city, on Ihe .Maya.illr di.iajun ol
the KenliieliT Cenlrml IbiilroaJ. They ellraci
much allenl.on, end il ia a beautiful aijjhl In

dune la in, b^tfMlble >lylr.

1_eutntK .iKD rArnii aAitatit.
M’CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO'S!

Ulisil
,

oflho lltniosi AVim, for' libel, IbeoKnu
------Kraiiklin
leer lliirly
I Indnc ae.inel ureral of the connty an pel '
------Kraiikliii lUrtiJ:
flrlriiV- II'.er
ibirly fimilie*
fan
• ibin euurilv,
Ml... either Ihia!
arc iireMaring ii. •le.irf
fall nr Ike laller ]>arl nf eiiiler, for Km
dly e.ening, brlween
.. William IT.reell -ill .l-irl the ha
•Aleaimz and Ssueelitn, the Ctimios wea .onk.
..k>. Mr. Sl.elh. Mareell
The fVr.d.a,.. reiched Han Kraociaco in a
liinr.
diikins rondilliin. Tlie engineer nf lb. HmOn To.-la, la.t a i
«a. dmenr.1.
SIHbe ■•in.l,
ea^lha

litinu Cu«ls.
ForwarJlBK luid Commissioa Merehaats.' ia.iure. i >n Tn.-i.. mnrii.nK imi .he p..
and Wffolmale Dealera In Qrain.
'■ ''”"R -"i
Business Cards.
Ploor.Sall&UafTobafa).
______ ... ......... .

A.’STe-K

n mwA weein8«ihelllllefbllow..rroai three j-enn oM up. la eiemoi Nnit. from
■rwe MUni nhe n lliiir up. An Imraea.e morh of 4-hllilremX Be, nlM Tontht
aelU JeM Im. nnS we InrlCe Ihe MIe. perllrnlorlx ,o enll .imI looh .
ftnw______________ Very renpeSlfi

8pwd.SalMyuidOoBfi>rt

..

,....................
. <ir-l ,
mnsiiif fniiii len li.eishl.ain barrvl. jair

HEt;4A$JlLE PRINTING,

THE BHEAT HaViOHAL BOUTE

MITraiM Rin via Watblngton City.

.„ .

mmmi iz'

Is <>m- Motto.
Don’t forgot the plaao-Ko. 33, Market
street, MaysviUe, Ky.

York,

'.

nraclird toiitel counly,
..earn in the iienilenliary.
three mile, nf l.mdon.
I
OXB of Ihe nit wooden chair, will, w
------(ioirgelowo Tn-‘ TIm.- area uf
uf wheal
.heat I Millarl nilmore Cnd went to buuuku
aiwii ill Uilii eiiunl. ihi. fall i. uiicb Urifer
iitnientU lo the Tenneu
than luual, We bcanl a lariiier aay Ihc other lii.torical Kociet. M Naah.ille.
day that h. belietnl he
l.e ri
enillj Maiol in hi.
if tbe .Uenuliip
luml
w tbe ehai«e of
- Ilaiivilh' .lifi.e..!-, .SVw eorn i. Iteiiij | .iralliiK fniBi the .Ifooi nwai
a of Ihe remwl
?ei
i
eriLI«l .ery middle, 3uil lu.iiie fu«cni|. ha.e j lorkage of diamond, .aloed at 811,000.

^>*TT.iw*n

mEad^Ni>rtl>t>yL

' TbriS^iiiiii.iiiiir I.IU.TI.I lr.01 aej n>b uf
>,.l'll.. abllr In a.irhnii-, ih.ll nnl tice,d a bait

------Tbe ,s>rrt,i(,.r pay. iliere an- in Ibr , freer ifw} her wlurn In Karannah. lit;
AJaIr poorhog.r ten i>au|ier> a|re0 one
Jreil end lv<i and i.nr liundml aiid f mr

ncGETiyic

NO GOODS MISllEl*ttESENTED

** *UcVuEiff ViCK UK^ jV.V

tel«.«A.lkB prtmlH

if coUnn

■^iC"™nrfinr.an"ce"ri™™«^nV

l•.«rl.e,u.l l..raM.^.le rnen.lni.

Cincinnati Clothing House

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

' PhUBdelphia,

c kto cl^.l in to«

......

Vegetine

AMD PABTY

•

------CnaJock 1,« A KirilisI bofTAo bnrn
e inebe* lone end len pounil. in veigbe

Ik. aau.1 iHipfiiiol airklncrr. lo <kB ;

if intema
eNlbefol

Titrnic
rrnit kr«
.re fonr(««n
foertem ergoTenwa in ili»

------ I'hU. Sberiilui bu been •rmleJ in «« lomnon. of lerrilori
Or»T(» coonly for robbins ■ .lore iif $7S.
Tiir. AiUnu

■

, where they are
elared and made up into

Amt ud^mtU;

ui .lock «r 820,000,000.

in IS-tK, 1-i.lu.
oh ku klJ but foor laajon.

>p'w.ri^MTTtkt
I. d., U«»ai >i,l.

Our goods are bonsht bp the oaeo from

V4

Rcntufiiu
Ciippinas.
- V - - —------

Power Paper and Card Cuttara,

and set down on their humble kneee to
eompete with us in

LOW PRICES

limUHtJI. MMrjOIlM CAM

wbulp naiun
Korerii uan, and rou hare ^ren what will
be of moreralue than tbe wealU of Ihe Indei.

Post laproved Power Ptmim.

Tremble in their Boots

ATTOIOTEy AT LAW.

r.ir ihr pi

MimfltoeBTe

SStK-i-

3Si2rrS-'Stii€£;“":=

ear yatU al Haynlll. leC elinn. far kl-p-tl li.

hod; w» Aloe (eel dg bwkgfi U >11^ th
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MA3IT»KAPB OLOTHao.

A ALB»n»nqBnA;»mto<Bn

FMitS WORTH niOWMG!

fcr*> ASdi>^lMaAada.la«i*>MlMp>r

X^BX

China Palace,
yo. 3S, east Second atreet.

If fOM want to buy at
bottom prlceo, beyond any
question ordoobtyou must
come and trade with os, as
we hare adrnntagcs which
no other house can equal,
and wo always giro our costomers the benefit thereof.

la Trial UH Ika *■

New Attractions for the MillioS in All Oepartmehts! Incredible bgl True!
Ri:A.DarteLSAVX! MdmBir.
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aa an
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Ilaallr aaiall Ikf aaa, rlriat Irtaadj I sal

Carpet Depar

■,ora.:'Ar'

■fB?"

If yon want a GOOD, DU
RABLE AND RELIABLE
SUIT OF CLOTHING, you
wiU always be sure to find
It at BLUM, UECHINGER
A C0a*S “Red Corner Clo
thing House,” comer Sec

mrtS-Ei

•nmo) with innid
IICBI tbal creel
eboBl

fittoB ill a fiutsticll.

its-,™;

h*^

WDTVnniixu baa rtctlr«d (107,710 rn>iB
lb* FanbedTland inten,etn.

.U 10 o'clock hcisrmdtred mtUMo-

rp.t5^r-ce*sf, ztAmTSS

J hn brelbn^ wUa’a bibtr.
« M.T. .ta ,« M«K M. eM •*

ineilln, on

Too^t

morainf

laaL

liber nrlj, bsl lha aifbl of il «aa n
•II eilr la !••■•, ••niacaJI

T lb* old

down opofi

moortiin* lot (bed,____

of ila acotli

bui Ika norate, doclon

and iiOiDedule reUu<
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' Kb. Kenne^p for latnp pein bora Ibe
loo of a eerp daaperala aod dangeiou
lin, and ii i. eIdme?C^lin*a‘KenUdVa
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aet bit wile for a noraenl, who wat aundiog
^cr Tea atab^cd cen limes bp Marp
tho woman wia alao aerert-lp cut bp I
■ heir liabililira i:
in'i^'rol
e bank., and the firm baa gone into ban'
reached the door be leeped
-und ud bounded ool ol right befora Ibe
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j k-athered Ixbind
MAX named dobn IIapr^ while a,
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of hating a lul
>ee that time and Until bia
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did for $1,000 againri lha U and N. and I
8. reilwap laal week, in tbe Warren eonnl.,
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.ceident on a train, the loa. of both leg.
iboer the knee.
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barking at Alexandria, general liranl will

Ax Iowa newqniier, the I lUumwa Ci,u/u---,
Dola a curiwUp of Iowa comiueree aa fullowi: “(iold ie not worth anp preraiara in
thii locniilp, aad it hat began lo make iu
in trade. Kridep wt reeelrtd
lb.l ,lr

Mn.IeT.BAm

Sr“

ilAiiDrraATiox of Tolaa in New York dtp
cluwd Stiordip nixbi, and the total ia eras
hundred and foitp-ihiea tbonaasd ibiae hnndreil nnd rareetp-fiec, agaiaat ooe hnodred
and dghlp lhrae Ihoeanod aod iixi
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itmwaeuirnnaaurraKi
JOIIK lltOK, I lanier. Ueing north of
___ _ HiehigtB.
Xilet,
— waa abot bp aerae pern
l4ht"*W U*tte'*iewS ^Sptet“iray
.(.ratpr^to
•^ -•OD within e fortnight,
«ppc»A.lo b.
bn
liiudbptr
iiwtlJdnsra-

. me of Ite Epiaeopal eburebra in
Inland ttera baa bean n larga falling off in
t^anrabtr of ladp raarabara ncolarip -

lion of n Votiad Stain raraUnr, lo Maand
Ur. Oonkliiff.

mt. ki.a«,h b, _ib.

nbaat trinDa| partaar, Jabii WUiaa, baa baen
wllb >0 aakln tba rate a^ ralUn tba w«b, a«d
aba.aiaB4amaa4. Wia caailaaa laaldi ai te tba
I Uaateaaa an raraaetlaOp niann It Wlb
II.Oaa.K. B.nrnu * Ma. ae Praia., Wat.
t< d <k.. ate wt Inal lb-

The Ikinian Catholic hieran-hp Ui
ewubliated in.Scotl.od bp tbe poi* wll
aoddpaled, cooaiat of an archbiahop ar
biAMt. ThearthbiatenofSLAndre.
,
hnTeLareaideocein Edinburgh: tbe
gaa leaa will be Aberdeen, UtOMiv, i ilargow
nod Morap. The Cubolic popul '
Scotland ir .aboi............................
ilh of the
I
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aa ta Uaia bee naallbp aad Ub-

-APidocablaUeraapt; Ibilbenifhl
of tba tSlb oOeen Shraedcr and "
arraaied in (bu 'ip Jobn Owena lor h
WAJ one of tba moal powetfnl__
ran in Ihia end of tbe elalc. On hia
wap to
lo jail be Uleiapted to Dike bii ecape
cica|
bp oeerpowering the aScert. in lha row
Owena wia abot bp Kobi'naon, frora the affret, of which he died fktardapaigbt. OScar Kobinsoa ia Iping at hia bora^n a crilieal eoralitioo frora lha eSecta of blowa raI ip lha wrier. The coroner'a jurr ro
il a eeidict in aecbrdaitee wiili the

.........................
and there waa
a raatkad in. i
Ibto
laat week,________
_________
CTcara in ibe eiporl of' beef. One steamer
took oat fiee bondre<l birrcla
• of• oeiiers,
oei
the
irgeal aingle Abipmcnl eter made.

Frank ^Sall, as
-Frankfort 1V»«
^ a»l crippled eolored raib, for raaop
peui a
- reaidesil of this dtp.
dtp. wna
aa’f
found
t.
dead aoDpiion ia coraing around of iiaa
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aUmpede, and in the rii.h out of
rerd people were rarioiialp injoied.
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ou^^lbal

t connip, ioformt an (bat on Tboridaj
night laat aa old nan -lonca. Dorr euunonlr
called ~ Ilonee ” donee, who lien near Williaraabarg, Whitlep cooolp, Kenloekp, and
who waa^Down bp aOBe ofonr eitlsr^ wia
—irdered bp throe ankaown nes. doooo
lioal rstotned frora Uking a lot of atock
lib, and it is sappoaod tbep were alter bu
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e aa waa bia habit
h it before the marder
hi. aojourn
tilled, ••, for ii
laat aoinincr al Crab Orch
'here be en.
joped Ibe delighli of tbe
n nd fibdaw.
ll ii laid to hia credit that, while
- V/b-r. ». « p->al-art. ni. .. IA. rw. —------ Woodford .Van. T. a Uwarde Iclla oa
iennedp baa alwipa been a eerr
t, oM b ■«r-; « p-t '•iT'ry
t—mr.
ITc declined to eirirera
siceable nan, and ft ia claioad for
c political ailwafioii iliere. ..._ ...-1 he ia porarraad of a a... ____
>ae, which found itt waj back igiio.lo tbe Ili."Era[“"=“i;^;i’,ion of France waa that it diaporiUoD and of better prindplee ibin wna
otter aaloniabnienl of ihoae who obien '
lell ordered and hj|>pp hi. uncle whom be ilew. fie waa oolp
Ihia wonderfol feat.
feared while nnder the iafioenew of liigoor.
Then he made thinp livdp for the neigb------ Blue (inra (Vipj-r - A hone with four
ArAixr/t/.Jtrr.
borhood wheroeer be wenb ilia bold, dar«.
decil defiance, hii Ihreali of murder and the
carelcra Dinner in which te handled bia pit- -sVerViLte « l.srw ai-Vi/ '.Si iSmj-]
Thiad^oo.lt ia raid^ao.
tola then made the people aUnd in great lur
lu. Mr. Harbin Heiaii ha. a horn that
<|| hira. Une or two eerp fcoble effotu we
lakea ia all Ibora marka
inida to Uke bio a few week, ago, bnt tl
Frankfort Vroanra. The Morphr
action of tte oOciala looked raon Uke _
jeni baa been a anccera in ibii alp be. A bf lha first airner. of the Murph; □tare pitteniw ia enter lo ersda ihrir dolp
ptedga in Biebmond, rndiana. an-i a promi than snp dctermimiion to eoforee Ite law.
ia ana ibouiand twn hnodred and ntfenlf- nellt worker and imaker al all the raaetinp, Hot tba paopJaTn Uoeolp and Ciamnl
r. The population it not more Ihanraeen becana intosieeiad Falurdap night, and went
iei an SOI all embiliarad agaieel KeoI, atrardl*, Ten raarrlrd -a Tbandar, <■
rarairi. Howlot^williilAkelogelallof
dtp priaon and reigoealad to be locked
nor do tbep all bold bis ia Awfol
I. bp Iter. kir. Hralaa. Tba a'lenbaai.-r
»ll ontil Mondap, when be hoped to
gieal maop fr^
lit haa
II.
l-alaiild HI. Pbabe Hall.
land hia erasing for llc|nor.
n loeae good dliaeea
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TUTPS PILLS
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